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Introduction
South Asia has been on the back burner of U S foreign polq

for ‘4ears Dunng most of

past half century, our involvement m this region was crlken prlmarlly by our desire to cant:
Soviet Lemon Once the cold war ended, our pohcy snlfted to relatlke neglect when cornpa
other regions of the world

The reahtles of the post-cold WJ- en\ Ironmen- demand that me

more attention to South Asia Why7 Although the U S has no bital mteresx m the region
have lmporant

interests that will continue to grow

South Asia’s major natlons, India and

Pakls-an, are plvo:al-e\en-s

that take place m -hese countnes have -ne po-entlal to be

mternatlonally

Besides Its sheer size and population (about one-fifth of the

popularlonj.

destablxmg

Soutn Asia 1s s-rategxaily locatec

This subcontinent borders the Arabian ‘5

has ties :o -he vola-lie Middle Eaa, n also reacnes Cen-ral &a

LSIL? I-S resource-xx

are:

Caspran Both Indra and Pakrstan are en-oymg modera-e economic groltth. ant are reple
opportunrles

for mutual-y beneficla. trade ant cooperation

Ho\+e\ er both na-Ions are

eupenencmg serious m-emal msrablllty caused by exremlst’na-lonahstransna-iona, Issues sucn as poverty, ixeracy
degradation

terrorism. crug t&icimg,

factions, and serl
ant en\ lronm

The most destablllzmg fat-or of a.- IS that India and Pakistan are geograph

contiguous. nuclear threshold states-each possesses the capabllnv to build nucear L%ea
decades rhe num3er one U S Interest m -he region-and
been nonprohferatron

cen:er?lece of our foreign poll

Other interests mcluded regional srablllt\r global economic Inte<

cooperation on transna-lonal issues The primary focus of U S mvolvement \+as -0 ag;
pursue India ant Pakls-an to sign the regime of nuclear nonpro-lferatlon treatles/mterx
agreements mcludmg

Comprehensive Test Ban Trea-\ (CTZT;, Suclear I\;onprohrPra

>Z’T), and Flsslle Maternal Cutoff Trea-y (FhlCT)

Pakistan agreed to sign if India LX,

PROPERTYOF US ARMY
1 Natimil DefenseUniversityLibrary
FT LesleyJ. M&au
WashrngSn,lx 20319‘=%66

Indra refused because it felt these agreements dtscnmmated m favor of the large nuclear powers
So our strategy ran mto a bnck wall

In 1997, the Council on Foreign Relattons sponsored an

Independent Task Force of 25 specrahsts to consrder a new L S pohcy toward India and Pakrstan
The report recommended that the II S “should srgmficantly expand Its brlateral economx,
pohtlcal, and mllnary tres with both countries, provrdmg a broad array of mcentlves Ijr each
country to help bring about restramt m the prohferatlon area “’ The central premrse of the report
was that the LY S should make South Asra a higher prrorrty, engage both India and Pairstan more,
and move axxay from the Idea of rollmg back then “de facto nuclear heapon capablxy “‘: The
U S s-lould use more posmve measures to help reach a “stable plateau” m the nuclear competnron
betxveen the txvo countnes 3 The Clmton Xdmrms-ratlon, adopting the essence of these
recommendatxons, has sent several hrgh-lete! diplomats to South Asia ulthm tne past year-most
recent-y -he I-i S Ambassador -0 zhe United Tatrons. Bill Richardson

These L rsrts are laying the

2orouncl.x,ork 5 a L ISI- 1a:er thus \ ear 3) Presrdent Clmton V+~Ohas clearly ele-”a-ed t-le xrorr-y of
Sou--1 Asia Eo\%e\eer, despr-e -hrs Increased prrorny ant ennaoement,
1

U S forergn ?olq

1s

being namstrung by res-rrctrx e congresslonai mancates . that are ?ar;rcular-1 damagrng to U 5
relations Lsrth Pakrstan ’ This paper ~111drscuss what these nonprohferatron-rela:ed

legrslatrx e

mancates are, wn>- they are perpetuating an unsound pohcv toward Pakrs-an, and -xx% ~%ecan
cnange our s-rateg! to achret e our natronal secunty objector es
U.S. Lewlatlon

Shapmg Policv m South Asia

‘There are four preces of nonprohferatron and foreign assrstance-related legrslatron shaping
U S pohcT:. m -he region

’ hxarcf

the Glenn and Symmgton Amendments (recodrfied m the Yuclear

N Haass et a. -= ,ven L-s Polrc> TowardIndra and Pakman (1\JewYork 1997) 36

- rxd
’ IbId, 25
’ !&Id

-

-

Prohferatlon Act of 1?94), -he Pressler Amendment to the Intematlonal Security and Development
Cooperation Act of 1985, and the Brown Amendment to the Foreign Operations Appropnations
AC- of 1995 -Ali four amend the Foreign Assistance Act of 196 1 The first two apply generally,
while the last tmo focus only on Pakistan “’
1. Glenn Amendment:

“prohlblts most assistance to any country that dehvers or receives

nuclear reprocessing equipment and cuts off assistance to any non-nuclear state, as defined m the
b7?T, that tes-s a nuclear device War mg the sanctions for the testing requires a Joint resolution
of Congress

Any detonation of a nuclear explosive device by either India or Pa&tan

would

tngger apphcattlon of the Glenn Amendment sanctions, mcludmg the termination of most forms of
economic assistance, defense sales and services, crew guarantees, U S Eyon-Import

Bank

support for Incla, and more ” ’
2. Spmmg~on Amendment:

’ forxds moss assistance to an) county -ha: dell\ ers or recel\es

unsafeguarced nucear enrichment equipment, materials. or technology

The pro\ Ision for

walr mg it xxas modified m 199- ant currently requires tx xeslcent to cerl& rhar -ermmatmg ald
~~ou-c ha\ e a serious adverse efiect on vital U S interests and -Iat .le has recet\ ec rehable
assurances that the country m quesrlon ~111not acquire or dexelo? nuclear weat)ons or assls- other
T
natlons in coing so ’ ’
3. Pressler Amendment:
t3e prexent

“prohlblts C S mlhtarq and economic assistance to Pakistan unless

cerxfies annually tha: Pa-as-an does not possess a nuclear euTloslt e de\ ice and that

tne proposed assistance ~111significantly reduce the chance It \+lll possess one m the suture *”

’ hc

42

’ Ibld
lblC

43

s hc

3

-

-

This amendment was passed m 1985-about

the time Pakistan was playing a slgmticant pro-

Western role m the cold war President Reagan made the annual certtficatron as the U S used
Pakistan m passing arms/equipment to the malahedm combatmg Soviler forces m Afgnamstan
Leniently mterpretmg the certrficatton requtrement (or tummg a *‘blind eye” towarc Pakistan’s
growmg nuclear capability), the U S pumped bullions of dollars of economrc and mihtary aid mto
Pakrsan

Follommg the Soviet withdrawal from Afghanistan m 1989, President BUSA said he

cou-d no longer certify that Pakistan did not possess a nuclear euplosrv e device

-&id so, m 1990,

the Pressler Amendment sanctrons kicked m to cut off dtrect economtc aid and mrlit3I-)
asslaance:‘arms sales to xxhat was once a strong ally of the U S T-ye resultmg sane-ions had
adverse e3ec-s on mrhtary sales already m progress-one

o?txe most conrentious \+as the sale of

F-16s described later m thus paper
4. Brown Amendment:
Amendment

\sas desrgned to remo\e some of-ne harsher provisions of --le Pressler

-It removes restnctrons on economic sic, milita~ -to-ml1itar-y con-acx trammg, and

humamtarran and cr~ic assistance to Pahs:an

It also permits the pro\ ision of assizance for

anti-erronsm and an-i-drug eEor-ts, as 1%elI as for peacecee?mg Turposes-escept

for -ethal

equipment, whrch can be used for peacekeepmg purposes but must be re-urned ’ ’ The Brown
Amencmen: also freed up S368lf m military equipment paid rbr 1~ Pakistan bu- neler delivered
{exe?- txe F-16s)

However, because of reports m 1996 that Pa.tis:an purchased rmg magne:s for

I-S nucear prograin from China, and received substantial support from Chma for its baAstic
missile program t7i.Aresumption of the U S economic programs \vas delayed and U S
mc-masons to resrst Ktmg sancxons were reinforced

lo

-

F-16 Sales to Palmtan
When the Pressler Amendment sanctions kicked m followmg President Bush’s failure to cemfy
Pakistan m 1990, It banned the U S from sendm,o direct economic aid or mlhtary assistance to
Pakistan

Consequently, it blocked arms sales already m the plpelme-some

equipment that PAstan

Sl 3B of mrlltary

had paid for Included m this was S658M for 35 contracted F-16s The

planes were already built-m

fact, they had the PakIstanI emblems already painted on them Yet

only did -he U S refuse to ,ol\e Pakistan the aircraft, it also retised to return its money (the tinds
had already been paid to Lockheed Marzm to build the aircraft)

This caused untold -lard feelings

and undermined the prevlousiy strong relatlonshlp the U S had \+lth Pakrs:an

In fat-. then

SecretaT of Defense Perry said that Senator Larry, Pressler ‘ma! ha\ e higher name recogmtlon m
Is.amabad tnan he does m Sioux Fails, South Dakota (his lome state: l1 Pahs-an has on several
occasions cemanded either the F-16s or its mane) bacz T.le Chnton Acmmlszratlon

recogmzms

the mequlty to P&Stan, has made set era1 attempts to se11rle F-16s ro o-her countnes sue-1 as
Indonesia

EoweT,er, the efor-s habe procen unsuccesstii

mane: -o Pa-aaan once it finds a buyer for the F-l&

The 7-YS salt It ~oould return the

storec a: HiI1 MB

CT

Currentl!, Paklsran

IS pursuing taking the U S to court before the statute of limita-lens expires m earl- 1999 I2
Clear:!. -;le U S pohcq has some serious shortcommss m Its fa’alrdealings \\lth Pakls-an
Current

U S. Poiicv-Flawed.

Counterproductive.

and InconsIstent

Tne nex: poEron of this paper ~111discuss \+hy our current tongesslonally-drIben
toward Palus:an IS flawed, counterproductl\e,

and mconslstenr

pohc~

First, our current pohcy has a

fatal f-al\ m 1-s failure to see that our number one natlonal secuntl mteres- In South &la

‘I Sccreraq of Defense Willlam J Perg Remarksto the Forego Polq Xssoadtlon &?&se
Xumber 10 (Seu I-ork Jmuq 3 1 1993j l-6
I2 Headlme ‘Pakistan - U S May Resell F-16 Offer Refund ’ P2rrscop2
Dadr DqZwse \rws
Commumcatlons Grou? (January,13 1998) 11

iss,~es

\ olume ICI

Capsules Umted

(nonprohferatlon)
nuclear capabilrty

runs directly counter to both Indta’s and Pakistan’s primary secunty mterestThe prevtously drscussed restnctrve leglslatron does not impact our

relationship \vit:? India because Its nuclear capability IS mdtgenous

It does, however, hamstring

our pohcy to\\ard Pakistan as we continue to punish It for pursumg what it views as necessary for
Its survival

To more fully understand this, the congress needs to mote axtay from ns myopic

lenses of nonproliferation

and look at the snuatton m the context of the regron Dunng the past

several decades, India has developed Its nuclear capability m response to tts perceived threat from
Chma Just as India reacted to China’s strength, Pakistan reacted :o India s growmg strength

As

proven m -hree wars with Pakistan since then independence m 1947, India nas superior
corn entlonal capability

Coupled \vtth its nucear capability, the only counter Pakistan has IS to

cete-op nucear parity

Because of proliferation Issues, the I-YS cut offal1 economic and mllnary

aid -0 Pakts-an since 1990 Stopping the sale of the F- 16s not only punishes Pakls-an for pursuing
nuclear capabllq,
India

it also hampers its efforts to build up a strong contenzonal

In snot-, me have put Pak.rs:an m a double bind

force to counter

Seconc. our current pohcy IS

coun-erproductr% e to aczhevmg L S goals of nonproliferation

Pakistan v,tIl commue to import

nuclear and mlsstle technology as long as it feels threatened by India This fact leas msrghtfiilly

-

porn--ed out by then Secretary of Defense Wllltam J Perry followmg a x lslt to South Pastam
Januaq. 1995 Secre:ary Perry said ‘tne Pressler Amendment has not Jrought aoout the pohcy
goals of its sponsors In fact. the weakening of Paktstan’s corn entional forces, whtch resultec
from t-le Pressler Amendment, has led Pakistan’s leaders to conclude that the nuclear capabllq

1s

even more important to mamtammg the security of them countrv ‘-‘s Secretary Perry aso noted
t-lat tne Pressler Amendment was a “blunt mstrument” that weakened the influence we once had m
Paktstan He was not alone m this view-many

members of Congress agree that the past U S

l3 Secretaq of Defense Willlam J Perg Defense/ssues

Volume 10, Sumber 10 (Ken York Januq 3 1 1995) 3
6

efforts -1avefailed to stem the competltlon between Pakistan and India m developing nuclear
capabllmes I4 Despite the sanctions of the Pressler Amendment, this competrtlon continues to
this day On 6 April 1998 Pakistan “conducted a full flight test of a medium-range surface missile
that could target Delhi “I5 This has for the first time given Paklscan mlsslle parity x+x-l Indlathey hot-1 now hake the capablhty to deliver nuclear weapons

It IS strongly suspecred that

Pakls-an may ha\ e received assistance from North Korea m detelopmg -his mlsslle

This will no

doubt increase congressional opposltlon to loosenmg sanctions, and may eben call for stauncher
sanctions, agamst Pakistan But again, look at the context
\%hlc;l could target almost all of Pakistan’s major cities

India produced the PnthL I mlsslle

Once de$oyed, Pakistan lxoould ha\e only

3 -minutes response :ime I6 Txs IS i%r;her compounded by the recent elecxon m Incla or‘the
Bharatlya Janata Pary (BE). the natlonallst Hmdu party
revnal of the xs;onc ammos$

Not only IS there a concern aJout the

be-\+eeenthe Hindus ant hlusllms, -AS party IiJP Tromlsed to

c eyexrse txe optron -0 Induct nuclear \*eapons T-17Pahstan’s arms race x<llt3 Incla is no cifferent
than the U S race \blth txe Soviet Union curing -he Colt War I- IS tlewec as -heir nauonal
szcurq

mteres- ant a matter of sunlval-an>

polq

that con-mues -0 Isolate Pa;lstan for

pursuing Its basic survl\ al Interest 1~111be counterproductlve
mconslstent

Nonprohferatlon

Tnlrd our current ~ollc> IS

has been the main thrust of our ?ollc) :ossard Sou-1 Xsla for

cecaces, honeever, the Pressler Amendment IS ‘-one-sided m that It applies pressure -0 Pahsran
w.x.e imposing no sucn sanctions on India’ (since India s capabllry IS indigenous) Is Israel IS a
nuclear-capable sta-e yet nonprohferatlon does not dominate our pohcy to\%ard that country-

” Carroll J Doheq

Bid to Sell Jetsto Paclstan Ma> Pro\ oke Fight on H11l ’ Cmgressronal Quarrerh tf eekZv

Repon (.Ap1-1191994) 851
” Eead-me ?aastam Mssile Can Hit DeAu Lom’on

7’1nr2s (Apnl 7, 1998) 1
” Ibld
‘- Kennetl J Coo3er 2 S Seeks3roadened South Asia Ties ” lFashrngron Posr (Apnl l- 1998) A36
Is Carroll J Dox&
‘ Etd to Sell JetsSlay Pro\ oke fight on Hill Congressronaf Quarren$ ,- eeX& RZZO~r(Apnl 9,
1994) 851

indeed, ifs large constltuenc) and powefil

lobby (Amencan Israeli Pubhc AEa1r.s CommIttee)

ensure Israel contmues to recelke healthy doses of U S economic and mllltary asslslance
Another mconslxency concerns sanctlonrng the source country (supplier) m prollferatlon

Issues

Paklsran recel\ ed short-range balhstlc mlsslles and associated equipment from China durmg the
early 1999s In 199 1 and 1993 the C S imposed economx sanctions against both Chma and
Pakistan for Chma’s transfer of >I-1 1 missile-related equipment

Howebeer, m 1996 when it was

reported that Pahstan purchased rmg magnets for Its nuclear program from China, t3e Symmgton
amendment (forbldcmg aszxance to any country that dell\ ers or receives unsafeguarded nuclear
emchmen- equipment, materials, or technolog>: deia>ed full resumption of economic assistance
programs to Pakrsran Later in -he year, addmonal reports of slgmficant Chmese support for
Pakls-am’s ba_llsnc mlsslle e?ors fin-her remforced U S mc matlon to rezam sancrlons agarnst
Paklsran But \shar about Chma” T-le Clmton .Admmlstratlon x&asseekmg to protect eytenslve
U S busmess interests m Cnma. ant :ne Chmese Foreign 3lmlster bluntly Learned iYasnmgton
t3a-. “the lmposmon of un-us-lfiec sanctions would harm bilateral -les tha- are nou shoumg a
momentum oi gradual Impro\ ement ‘I9 Despre the fact that U S mtelhgence agencies clsco\ ered
that Cnma sold the 5.000 rmg magnets to Khan Research Lasorarorles m PaLlstan. the
admmls-ratlon deemed to sane-Ion Chma because ‘semor BelJmg leaders said the? knett nothing
02 t3e transfer “’ Kex e3lcence was re\ealed ~xhm the last several xseeks tnat Chma tned to se-l
nuclear equl?ment nIt1 x+eapons appllcatlon to Iran and Pakistan

This comes at the same time

t-le admmlstratlon has a certlficatlon pendmg before t-le Sena-e that Chma has stopped all efforts
to eupor: nuclear ueapons tecnnology

I9 Elan S hfecelros

Eased upon China’s lsrrltten guarantee in October 1997 to

U S Conslcers sancuonson Chma for Ltea2ons technolo-g transfers -- rm r Control TodaL

(\i aslungon, Februzq 1996) 1
” I<eadlme Chma - Im oh ed m a Keu Nuclear SalesEffort ’ Perrscope Dally D&wse tew Capszlles Umted
Commumcatlons Group (March 13 199s; 2-1
S

end such nuclear deals, the cemficatlon if approved by Congress ibould clear the way for U S
nuclear manufacturers to sell equipment to China (estimated sales as much as S50B oker 20
4 ears)’ ” Considering that China 1sa potential i%ture peer competitor, one might ask, LVhat s
xx,rong wit-1 this picture”’

as the U S prepares to sell its nuclear technology

Xone-the-less, Mr

Robert Emhom, Deputy Assistant Secretary of State for Pro-lferatlon. urged the panel during a
recent hearmg of the Senate Foreign Relations CommIttee not to bloc-< certification

He noted,

“xve be.le\e, because of the mcentlves promised by the lmplementarlon of the nuclear certlficatlon
agreement, txe Chinese government conducted meestlgatlons and responded promptly TOeach of
the mc-ulrles “”

And so we see the mconslstency of a su?pher nation recelvmg mcentlkes whereas

the recelbmg natlon (Pakistan) IS sancaoned
Changme the Stratezv
Tne fina pomon of this paper ~11 address 10~sto change this straren to more er?c-1\ elj
acme\ e L S natlona. secunt! obJecti\es First, the U S needs a major pohc! shlf m noxx it teals
ulth South Xsla

Tie U S has lmpomux securltk Interests m South Asia Including regronal

s-aAl?>, xeT.en;mg another Indo-Pakistani mar, ant nonprohfera-Ion

Tne U S shou-c make

a\-ia> from punitrxe measures. particularly agamst Paxistan, ant see< grea:er opporum-les to use
posItI\ e measures :o persuade both India and Pakistan -0 restram --IsIr nuclear ant mlssrle
programs

As recommended b> the Councrl on Foreign Relarlons Task Force, we shou.d stop

-n rng to rol-Jack both India’s and Pakistan’s “ce facto nuclear capabllmes ‘- Instead

the U S

should work with both countries to pursue more limited but poten-ially achievable obJecti\es such
as to clscourage nut, ear testmg, nuclear weapons deplo> ment, and :ze ex?or of nut-ear weapon
or mlssl-e-related mazenal, technology, or expemse The U S should urge both countries to

” hd

-“-r31c

-

refrain from mlsslle der,loyments and cease unsafeguarded production of fkle

matenal “23

Second, President Clinton should push for changes to existing leglslatlon, especlallq the Pressler
Amencmen-

AII optron would be a follow-on to the Brown Amendment to provide economic and

military asslsfance to Palustan ” Pakistan has a tenuous economy, with potential to become a
failed s;ate Pro\ ldmg economic assistance \\oould help enhance humanitarian efiirs
the hkehhood of stablhry

and increase

There IS also great mutual benefit to be gamed from remstatmg MET

ant mll-to-ml1 contacts ensurmg Pakistan has a professional mlhtary grounded m democratic
values Limited arms sales should also be consldered-ensurmg

they m no way add to Palustan’s

nuclear ca?ablllty or upset the balance of power 25 If Pahstan can bolster I-S conventlonal
caTableit> it ma! 3e less likely -0 re.3 solely on nuclear panty

There are a-so numerous economic

mrla-1\es and bl_ateral agreements that \soould be beneficial for both India and Pakistan (1 e ,
energ) Issues, mfras:ruc-ure Increased foreign in\ estmen-, prlvatlzatlon

etc : j%-eaLmg both

coun-nes m-o t-le g_oJal econom) \%111
allow leverage by other partlclpatmg countnes -0 ensure
com3llance \blth norms, particularly m the reaim of nonprohferatron
and democrat>. Pa-{Istan can be heMu

As a macerate Islamic s-ate

m countermg -he more raclcal Islamic regimes m the

rePIon as t-le U S \*orks to achlece its na-Ional secunry obJecti\es
the recen- x Islt oz”U K Ambassacor kcnardson

This \&as underscored cunng

concernmg a peace se-tlement m Afghanrs-an

A

Foreign hlmlstry sTokesman said gelmg :he narrmg sides to agree to call a -ruce “nas to be seen
m -ne con-ey- of the effort ant subs-ant11e spade work done by Pakistan “” Third, tne Clmton
Admmlaranon

needs to devise a sohd s-rategy for gammg congressional support for the required

re?eal,‘amendments to existing leglslatlon

I would propose a three-prong approach

‘3 Rxhard N Eaass er ti -1 Vex C’S Polrq Toxardlndrn

and Paksran (l-en ‘ior-< 199’) 2

Z-iIbld 115Ibld 36
x ‘ ?ahsun Xp$tuds U S on Afghamstan.’ II ushzngron Posr I Apnl22

199s) A26

The mltlal

prong, rally a blpartlsan congressional coahtlon of known supporters [for example. the 55 senators
who koted for the Brown Amendment)

In fact, Senator Bro\+n (R-CO) 1s a good startmg pomt as

he has tned on two previous occasions to offer amendments to bring some fairness to L S
dealings with Pakxstan The next prong, leverage the “u-on tnangle” of defense. Industry, and
congress to resume arms sales Aerospace and other mdustnes have highly effective lobbyists that
know how to work the congressional staffers and members ‘as \+ell as DOD> to garner support for
changmg laws to fiirther their Interests Keepmg m mmd that ‘ al1 polmcs are local,” If there 1s a
way to tie leglslatlon mto some additional busmess going mto a member s dlstnc-, chances are
zoreater to get the member’s support The final prong. and mos- Important, President Clinton needs
to eu?end slgmficant pohtlcal capital to make this happen The g~\e and take of r_le bureaucratic
process IS ahr e and well on Capital Hill

An example 1sthe unfolding ofelents

m la-e 1995

Preslcent Clmton wanted to send troops to Bosma but congress kept passmg numerous resolutions
ant m-roducmg leglslatlon to bloc-c -his - cutting OE fimcs At the same time, President Chnton
opposed the FE’1996 Appropnatlons B111because of Its S7B rn add-ons mcludmg money for
sex era- un-requested Items (B-3, transport shl?s ant fighters‘

President Chmon a-lo\\esc the bill

to become law wlthout his signature, and Congress ga\ e their lukeuarm sup3ort -0 tne Tresldent
sendmg troops to Bosma

Both got v+harthey wantec

Conc!usion
Res-nc-l\e congressional manda-es hake had a ‘strangle-hole’ on U S forelgn polq

tonarc

South Asia for years, particularly Pakistan It IS important tha- congress shed Its m>oplc lenses of
nonproliferatIon

at all cost and realize there are mutually beneficial oppoKumtles to 3e leteraged

to better achlebe C S national obJectives President Clinton should implement a robust strategy to
proh1c.e rxe compellmg case to Congress that rolling back India ant Pakistan s nuclear capablllty

-

IS not viable-and

sanctions are exacerbating the sltuatlon Instead, the U S should sIrwe for a

more s-able pla-eau for India’s and Pakistan’s nuclear sltuatlon, and use posltl\e means to enhance
economic, polmcal, and mlhtary ties
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